If the ear be applied to the chest in the region of the heart, either directly or through the medium of the stethoscope, there are perceived, for each pulsation of the arteries, two sounds or beats following each other in immediate succession, and then a short interval is observed, during which no action or motion of the heart is perceptible; and, after this, the two consecutive sounds are again heard.
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In by the contraction of the auricles, I conceive not to be proved by any thing which has been observed, and to be inconsistent with the nature of the action of the heart, as ascertained by physiologists from the inspection of that organ, in living animals.
In the circulation of the blood, as described by physiologists, this fluid is returned by the veins into the auricles of the heart; the auricles contract, so as to propel the blood into the ventricles, and immediately after this the ventricles contract, producing the stroke of the apex of the heart against the parietes of the thorax and the pulse in the arteries. These motions constitute the systole of the heart. Immediately after the contraction of the ventricles, the heart falls into a state of repose for a time, constituting its diastole. After the diastole, the auricles again contract, and the same series of phenomena is observed to be reo 2 of the auricles occurs first, and that of the heart follows, and the motion is seen to begin with the auricles and to proceed to the ventricles*." He also the contraction of the auricles, a portion of the blood they contain is driven back into the venje cavas, and produces in these vessels a pulsation extending often to a considerable distance from the heart. This is seen in experiments on the lower animals. In the human subject, this venous pulsation is frequently distinctly observable in the jugular and subclavian veins, in certain diseases of the heart or of the lungs, in which the flow of blood through these organs is impeded ; but it can also be sometimes observed at the root of the neck in individuals in whom there is no reason to suspect organic diseases of these organs, particularly in thin persons, whose veins are large and lax. In such instances I have frequently examined the motions of the artery and vein very attentively, and have remarked, first the pulsation of the vein indicating the contraction of the auricle, immediately followed by the pulse in the artery indicating the contraction in the ventricle, and then an interval marking the diastole of the heart, again followed by the successive pulsations, first in the vein, and then in the artery. In one instance, in which the venous pulse was very distinct at the roots of the right jugular and subclavian veins, and in which the two consecutive succussions of the heart could be felt by the hand placed on the thorax, I repeatedly examined the succession of the phenomena, and I observed, first the vein to be dilated ; then the artery immediately to beat; and then could feel the second succussion of the heart: after which there was a short interval before the vein again pulsated. Here, I conceive, was distinctly shewn, first, the contraction of the auricle marked by the pulse in the vein; secondly, that of the ventricle evinced by the beat of the artery, and accompanied by the first succussion in the thorax; and, thirdly, and last, the second succussion in the thorax, observed immediately to follow the first, distinct from the contraction of the auricle, and separated from it by the contraction of the ventricle on the one hand, and the interval of repose of the heart on the other. 
